Mary and Susie
Thought the
Ice cream
Looked great!
They sat down
Together,
And then they __.
The bus took off;
It just
Couldn't wait.
And though
Luis was running
He got there
Too ____.
Etta plays Basketball with A girl named Kate. And Etta always Tells her, "You're a super team ____."
You can count
The grapes,
There are many
More than eight.
And don't they
Delicious on that
Lovely blue ____!
Today's race is sponsored by the company named Colgate.
Susie's going really fast!
She loves to _____.
Mr. Murray was
In a hurry
And his wife was
Awfully late.
He jangled his
keys as he looked
At the clock.
He just hated
To ____.
Jack pulled on
The string.
His top was
First rate.
He sat back
To watch.
He could see
It ____.
Danitra got out
Her crayons.
Her smile was
Just great.
She loved nothing
Better than to sit
And ____. 
Li and Arminda
Think their tree
Looks just great.
Both of them love
To ____.